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populat_ dllrUll the last
cl«IdoP Tbe UXTUse tI
PNl;ert.d to a.ltmue T1w
popuJ.at_ llIt'ftuot'll. (CMl
pled .utb Ula'taMd pre:asUn!
fl'Onl thf' pubbe dernaDdUl(
kln«r wntenc't:ll... ill req
wry addlbOMI jail~ to
... bwI'
THURSDA Y APRIL 23. I'll
25¢ ptrCOpy
I
tJl("P Mt LEAA fund.
u""' ...6Mri8 .............
pnlopONilD_~It_ h
'?lher counties In the slate
~ O>u"I~ ....~ teqWnod to
pay 1 of Iht' proJ'd _t
T1w lOU! OO5t .. as .pproll
lOUlel,. $500.000.00.
SMnH Oark nresws th.1t
the addItion &tid ~llO\'atKlll
provMfe temporary ~ t'!
only and .. ill not an<,,('f' thl'
Ioo~ rI!Il(e houSUlg need$ rur
million annually.
Mrs. UIlian LmcoIn formed OtnteQnW One. 1Dc:.. ill
Crofton. Maryl.a.ud. 1!l 1975 to provIde )aIltr.onal ternc.a to
govemment and private offices, in five yeara. the finn haa
gf'O..-u from 20 empJoy-ees with. sal. vol\ll!M! of 1150.000 to
286 employee. with Jf'OU sales or $2.9~ annuall1.
Eddie Jeter. prestdent of Jet A W.y. w., In RollblaJ.
MuuchUMtu. began hil h.uhng oper.tion. UIUlC bit
brother', dump truck to h.ul truh from batemeDta and
Continued on pile 6
coming remarka will be
mad~ by Jay Edwards,
Chairm'll of the Bo.rd or
Dlre(tora of th loe.1
ole.
The evening "'111 .tart
wilJl ••oelal bour from
&:00 to 7:00 p.m,. followed
by tbe dinner ud pro
gram. Those wisbiol tic
ket inform.lion .hould
con1.att: Wood, Rucker
Hughe. at nU) 0.810
The Opportuniuea In
du.tri.liutton Cenur
gl'1)'" from • pIlot pro
Ject In Philadelpbi. to
-om .. 110 centers in .3
.Late. aDd hll .pre.d to
.IX forel,n countries. h
bll trllned aDd pl.ted iQ
job, more thu 200.000
persona. OIC gradUlles
have. job reteniOn rate
of .bout86-.Accordin, to Congressman Georg••town
• reeent article .bout
OIC. it WII utlmated~
that theIr Job tr.inlnl ~ '"
programs cost only a '(l
thlr.j •• m ucb .s most -..
gov"rnment m.npower
progr.m. lortdOl'l holds .bout • qu.rt,r of d" En,lrsh popua.tton.
lti ttlO' _ ~llJiM
dmg.... rn.uk~ alMma.
Jl uh.ust and r;~ do<>
~ addl b Q 1M
5Jl¥f' p~' Il>u-.ll )ttUPlf'd
by the R!\enuw Coufll~
Publlfl r>eft'ndr-r ID the tou
ty Courthou~ In Ri\t"r'Sidf'




Met For County Jail
PictIlN'd u-)eft ~li&bt iaapecWiC lhot> _ ... Inaale laci1itr "'upericw C«art J....e ~t~ ud '*rill Bell Dark.
art Rn'eni6e \tllaieipal e.art J ...... "_ani o.b-ey.
1be Fem....e SectIOll.
wbd was otIginall) built III
the early 1930·s. dtd not
JlWet l!t'..er nat~ $landard~
for boo lng. d.y room or
program ~pace. and had no
COIn~ion. The winners of the .peci.... advocacy .wards are
~ Grice of SIll~ CaIiforaia, and W....ter
Jooea of Denver. Colorado.
Albert Shelton. the Winot. Willner. IS the owner or Shelton
t..UDdry•inc.. ill Urbana. Hit mother 'lIrled the bUSlnflSJ in
1942. aervinl OIIly the immedi.te neighborhood. in 1972. Mr.
SbeltolllOOk over the bUSlnes. and ~&tI • rapldexpuSlon.
Todly. $beJlOG Laundry orfer. one-d., aervi«! within •
25O-miJe radiua, hu 70 employee•• and grou MIn totaJ 11.2





... ill co"er Pre.ident Rea
gan·. "Ne ... Beginnill"
Program".
Other offid.ls n
pected to attend Include
M.yor or Rlveraide. Ab





(OIC) will hold ill Second
Annu.1 Dinner .t Rain
cro.a Square on April 25
1981. Keynote .puker
for the even109 will be
I.. Rnl"tlfl &n Oark &DnO" n
, • ..-pte-t.... at ,t.
npan»on &tid ~,&Ow. of
the Female ~tlun of t
Ril'erStde Counly JaJ
Ri\'I'tsIde.




WASHINGTON- D.C. f'ive Black butmell OWDU.
have heeo nUlled the MSm....1 Busllless Peraon of the Year~
ror their reapecti"'e flate•• Ihe U.S. SmaJI BuslDeil
Adminiatration announced.
Two other Black American. h....e ....on speeJ.... ~adVoat)'M
....ards from SBA for theIr ouLltandJllg dfortl on behall of
stnaI.I busillesaes
The NIven ....ard winners.-nd the other It.ate aIId
~advoeac7- wUlDera from around the natJOt!. h.ve beeo
irrovited to W..hillgton force",monies dUring SmaIJ 8tasInea
Week. Mal 10.16. The highlight will be a Wbita Hou.e
ce~l 11 which Preaident Reagan it expect«l to
anDOllllOt the nation.... '"Small Buslne&a Pu80tl of the Y.,..~
All of the Ii", Bl.ac:k winner' or the .lIte .wards 0_
aervke-Grientt!d firtns. and four h.ve annual aaioIlDU~
of II million.
1be five atate wiDMTII are Albert Shelton. I11mou; I.iIIia.D
UDcoln. Muyl.a.ud; Eddie Jeter, Mus.achu.aetll; Dt.aId
Lape.. Rode Ialand; and RoIf.marl Reed Miller 01.
Waalungton. D.C.• treated u a sllte in the ....an;!
Reagan Backs Down
Wanted Support7 The ~agan admInistration probably
won't back. youth subminimum wage bill thlt year bec.use
"it's poIitic....ly troublesome. ~ an Inllder says. ~bor
Seemul Donovan .upported the f'OIlttpt III testimony 1ul
month. but pUl off. legisl.ti ...e endoraement until .It least
Mal·
Ms. Func:u J. Grice
~ LYIlJl Butler of Rh~rWde. uUA:hter 01 Jewell J
Butler of Rlveraide IUId lhot> bote 1 Nl)' Butler wiD 1M, 1IlUri.,d
to "'uh ClddelU .f ~ l>teeo. _ 01 Lof,tje IUMt ""11lie
GiddelU ollclabel. QIJaIlGme on Ju~ 6. 19tU .t 2,00 p.... at
P.... Au. Baptiat Cburcb 12 aad Puk AH., River-aide.
CaliJor.ua. 'I'he rerepLloP ...iU foUow at ~lardllAir rorce s....e
'liCO Ouh. Reti- pWlW u- "t&a 1MI0 StaU last ).ea'
ill P'Y~. Both an emplo,ed ill Sao Olep. Her
Codpareou an Gut. aod L.e Jo:tta (uUr
/
Mandatory busing endfld Ul Los Anr1ea. though only about
a third of the 23.000 atudt'nts Involved chose: to s1t1t.c::b to
neIghborhood acbools for the rest or the year. Two groups
dropped .ttempts to overturn weekend court action that let
the intergr.hOll provam fOnd
Atlanta authoritIes round the body or a young black and
tenLati ...ely c:aJled it the 25th victim of a 21-month string of
child .I.ylngt. The corpse wu dl-5((l...ered in the
Ch.tLah()(lC;hee Ri ...er. where two pre ... ious ... Ictims were
found.
Ju.tieea ruled union. aN'n't Iiabl( for job-bias damages
against empklyera. North....est Alrhnes. raemg claims or 137
million to SSOmilJion ....d the Unlon should help pay because
...age lIC-aIn were bued on I eolletllve barg.m ing
.~menl. But It lost on an fl..O ...ote. The Supreme Court
abo ruled, 6..s thlt men...... p.tlents duo't h.ve the nght to be
treated in neighborhood Kttlng. ,nslead on inSlltutW>nS.
London Racial Disturbances
Supreme Court Decisions
Another Atlanta Child Victim
National Tid-Bits
Jam" (Jim) PQnd~r. 4k, I rt -<on.. Ir re~ldf'nl
Riverside lIueeumlx-d ~1ond.)' Apnl :!O, I
the Riverside Community 110 pltal lilt
He was admItted to the ho..plial
remained ItI intl'nlliv/, ran- until hI
Many are lIh(l(:kfd and ...ddt'n II Joe !Iigglns.
owner of Stu l.lt~ IJuber ShuI'. long\.! °H:nd s.1Jd, "He
wasoneo!the firw( po.'C.pll' Ilil I "'hro I e La the cily and
said he would help III any way hI!' t'>uld. he lid. Ind '""I' hive
~n f"tnds f'v'n~ \',111 ... ., HI the ho-opllal hl;'
, ~ me every day and brou hi In I"m !>&ddt·n
be!:IU5e J ......, \Inablft I bUn Unl~ f.m,ly memtN'rs
.-ere a11o..elIlIIlD....nll t Caff.
Jam" Pondt'f was born Ln 1931, In ~lJllagt'vale,Georgia.
to Al~n Augu IUS and WillJt> :'\olaf' I>"nder
When tht' family movtd from Gfoor'gJI. they ..uled In
Blythe fur two yurt: lItofo", rnovink lO Rnu'Mdt
He Iltt'ndrd Ioeal ~hooh ,UdUltlRll; from Polylechn,l'
lligh School. He a1Io altendfod Rlv r"~ llty Col.Jege &lid
~Ue~ l.Il Basketball
He "u • IIM'mbrr of Allen l-'bapel A.!'.I.E. Chun:h.
Riverside and the I"nnce 11....1Muonl< Otan~e V.... ley Lod~
,113 and t_K<e Put MUler ollhe Lodg







Beauty Shop in Ri\er$HMo
He Ieav" to cheruh hiS me!nM). "If( Imogene. sons
Craig and Todd. mother Wuhe \1ae 01 RJ\er»dto. bl"Others
Albert of Los An let. William 1\. of WalIhlllgton D.C..
Comel~ of RJverstde. tl-\t(t'S. \fame Shannon. Carolyn
Armstrong and Qulda Wlllwns of RJ\ersMle. undes Sam R
Oark or Los Angeln and \ian:u) G_ Oark or PelTls and
Aunt. Eule ford. or Blythe
Services W1II be held friday. Apnl U. 1961. 11:30 I.m
It Allen Chlpel A.M.E. 4009 Loc:U-5t titret:t Pr ton and
5l.mont Mortuary l$ in (hlrr or the UTanKt'ments
Inlennent is the Veteran's NatIOnal (;(metery In Riverside
Londoo poIke fought ..;th hundredS of black youth•• leavlllg
aix offteers hospl ......ized and 30 people I.t"N'Sted. But one
offieer aaid the rioting wu~ bke Euter hljinb that
have got. out of hand~ than bke the raoal violence that
devasUted the Brixton diltnet a _eek ago.
florida'. deaegregatioo plan for public coIleges ...u acc-epted
by the White House. which aaid th~ a«ord showed a neW
M.pint of eooperatioo.- Cuter aides had threatened to block
feder.... fund. if Florida didn't. form a plan. but Reagan
Idnunlatrltioo uid it didn't and ....on·t llSf! .uch tactics.
Florida Helped by Reagan
Saudi Arms purehues Ihould be delayed. Sen. &Iter told
Reapn. The Senate Majority Leader ...d tbe WhIte House
propouJ to NOD equipment oughlto be postpoafld until after
the June 30 elechona in lurorl hleh say. the sale «lU1d
threateQ Its .securily. SaudI Arab wants to buy advanced
airplane equIpment and radu planes. It hu appeared to
threaten. cut in oil .upplit'S to gAIIl leverage. Almost h.... r
the Seo.te hu enttci%ed the plan. and 0Pposlholl l$ stronger
ill the Demoaatie<'OlltroUed House Some promlllellt










He IS your local farmers Insurance Agent And. while the
cost of ("'erything IS going up, he kno,,"'1 how to getlDsur-
ance costs down.
Whethef It's WIth deducllbles or dIscounts, he c.:an prob-
ably s.a~'(' you money on your Insurance On your property.
your home. your car .nd on your hfe
Why not g,ve hIm a c.lll
22S9 UII..rsl!y Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507 ~
17141684·1113 ~
Farmers Insurance Group
pbotovoltak panel [upper] deU"ere<! to EdUoo thia week.
The reetaagular .bape lltillie.a panel area more ellkient.l,
thaD eooveational panel 'lith circular celll\lo..erJ. r..tu-
aDd Pacific Gas &. Electric Co. are joiutl,. fUDdi.a.r tbe
aculerated development of pboto"oIt&iel in a .u·yur
program with WelIliq:bouse.
Gene Cummings
Everybody knows Newton's l.:aw 01 'what goes up, must
com~ down."
Unfortunatt'ly. nobody seems to know how to apply It to
today's inflated economy. Except
I~J
North Carolina ~s the firn colony to vote for Indepen-
dence from England.
PAGE 3
The EdlJClhonai DeplJ"lme-nt 01 Otnu ",'al y IAstnct
Ushers will be haVing a batlqueot at. Seoond Baptist Church
at 2911 Nlllth St.rwt.on Ma,23ni at 7:00 p.m to rlJW fUDCb
for the JUlIKlf and youth khot'raillp. The SCi'lolU'MUp will be
gIVen at the Slate ConyentlOll ....hieh ....ill be held .t t~
HoOda,. Inn. here in River-atde, Ca. on JlIJIe 23. 24. 25. 26.
1981. Tic:kw can be purehued from the foUowlllg SISterS
Thelma Walker. A Lewa. G. Ril~y. M Cbnstopher-. E.
William. and Marion Cntghtoa. 10 let's aupport thIS eUort










but USO.~.lt- "HO~lE AWAY
F\l.~l HOME" .and Iw boon ror 00,......
JwJd Hvrl
lft_lOlncndlypeoplo,USO ...........
ha"' ...... l<lOmS,radIna ........ 1lft1holJt.
sna<k ban and ...... dIrUI pt>onr'" 10 lho





FIRST 'NEW GENERATIOr.... PANEL Soothef1l
C&IiIoroia Edison Compaay pbotovollaic research pr-oject
dinlClor Nick P.tapolf hold. _pie of delldritic-web ribboo
Ileft] beie,g developed by Weatin«ton E1ec:trie Cor-pontioa.
Ribbon u proc"aed to prodoee reetangular,.h&ped
pbotovoJlail: celllri«htl. 22801 which are eocue<! in theoew
Allam "t' fan ..ay th., Slmn..: {..... po·1 (~,"u·r~ Wol-s ..
'll«t'u. I "".u 110 iliad thalth,· IOol'.lth!"r rlld n.-)tlit',p u fN,m
<'Ominll: out and ,'njoyml( Ih.· f. 11'ltl(' Tht' ilrtl"l ".·n·
lanta~llf and Th.· Inland t:mIHrt' ,lUd,,·n.........'rt' p..lu·nt .Inll
• privlla,'l:t· to ~lng for
The concert ....ould nOI hilv,· ht~'n a SU<T"M wllh"ul lh.·
P:lrtll:lpation or many JM"OfIt.- W"lhank lh.· Dliln) bu",n.' ...
that allo.. ed us to leav!" tltkl·t i1nd u" p" t up our ptn>1t·r m
thl'lr !"Stahh'hments
I 1Oo0uid also hke to thank lh.·l.('.!{ "lud"nls t"mmumly
and staUfor theIr I:Otlperatlon In thl' K~pell:l)Dl:ert wnCt'pl.
..... Ithout theIr interc~t and t'f(ort thl' ronf!"rh wouldn t be
The hOSl and hostes'>("s al'lO played an Important role In
the flfilltatinn of th(' contert. It mean "put deal tu th ..
YISltors on campus to re«>iyl' a prol(ram and a warm hello.
from an atlracli~'1' young lady.
I ~id I wasn't going to play fa"orllt' hUI I must ml'ntlon
that Mi~~ Monlqlll" Byrd I fabulous. I JU t 10_., her ...tylt· and
the Lockett Singers. Rene l.o"kelltan 'InK for m.· "nytlme!
BLACK yO ICE NEW S
IAw.. Board of Dir«tors
and the Meager of the San
Bernardino office of the
Southern California Gas Co.
There are thirteen Com·
mitt.ees involved in ..orlUng
to make the 1981 goals
becolt\e realily. The LAULis
lltW looking for volunteers to
help the effort. Plan. are in
the making for Ie vent
eventa other than the boJ:ing
uhibition. You may call the
lAUL.t 824-3221 and spealt
with Rosa Lee Knadler to
volunteer or get an update











or early July and that he
expecU to have aeveral
otheVInland Area dignitar·
ies xheduled to each "box-
one round with the champ.
The LAUL is involved
with an even bigger rtght as
the battle to meet the goals
of the 1981 Membership
Campaign proceeds. The
goa1a ar-e to .seeure 2,000
new/renewed membershipa
Ifld raite SS5.000. The Cam·
paign is led by Mr. Ray
Sharp • member of the
EVANGELIST
Our Youth and Adult ChoiN JOIned tOKf.thN to ~Inll"
praiM.'S to God on 4~tI:'r Slinday, The UNteOn JOmtod
l-oft'eth('r and offered pr.lse. throul(h theIr !o<"rup~ures,
prayer~ .nd §Ong•.
The C("lebratlon of Christ'~ resurrectIon Jx'l(an In the
Sunday &hool with our A.$..'l.islant SupNllIlendent. Sis E.
Johnson in charge. So our hurL~ and minds wHe r..ady to
M'rve the Lord WIth gladnl'ls.
Rey. Seldon spokt' from St. Luke lind thl' 24th chapler
Our pastor spoke of thl' imporu.nct· of Lhnst nSl$1g. If Chnst
had not died 1001,' would not hn I' li(1' In hIm. Smct' Christ roM'
from the grayl', lOot' mu.'i\ brlieve hI:' IS the Chnst to have
eternal life with the F.ther. Itt'v. tie1don t'xplllned Iht·
f~1in8" lhat Christ must have (I'lt dunnll: hIS Cru~lfiXlOn not
for hIS ,)in. but for th(' ~ins of all who .... 111 beht·'YC
We were happy to have Bro. J~ Barelll) .nd Wayne
8ttTclay with us again also thl'lr fnl'nds. StS 1I0....ard
e.tended a warm welcome to all of our HSltors whIch
included thl' oldest daughter o( &,,,. Ed. ~:wl'll from
AI.bama.
The choirs of Grue Bethel lOoiU parliclpate In a mU~leaI at
Mt. Calvary Baptist Church of IndIO on April 25th at 1:30.
The youth department are antil:ipatintt a great succe!>S in
their Car Wash on April 25th at Dukes Ex.xon StatIon on the
corners of Magnolia and La SIerra AVl'nuu.
Grue Bethel's Church will be in fellolOo'shlp with the Shiloh
Baptist Church of Banning. Rt'Y. Seldnn will bring the
mt'SSllge and the choir~ will f(:nder musIc
N.tloaat EvaQlell,t to
MeJ:ieo 18 year" would lilte
to~ aDd abow alldu in
&D1 ebureh or mialina. Ju.t
returned fn:>m a Miaaion
Trip.
Ca1I [71-4] w.Ml4.
Friends Ilre d,ff";ult to
find. Bul our seNtee
famUle, haV1: a Iriend
al the 050. As U50',
40tb Annivef30lry
Famlty Spoke$pef$Of\.
I'm remindIng you that
USC's 40 year. 01






JOHN II. WOODS JR.
Kid.()f'f ...hieh took place at
the Southern Californi. Gas
Company in Riverside. initio
ally only a.groed to '1telp~
the boxing e.hibition. Later
ho....ever. he got into the
apirit of things and \oddly
proclaimed his willingnesa to
take on Weaver and his
(We.ver·a) bodygaurd,
Inland Are. Urban
League Preaident Michael C.
Teer ..ya th.t the exhibition
will take place in late June
by Ms Alice D. Mltchtll
1\ blg blrthdlly.wT\,!e for
USO-40 y1!lIr$ young
But It's a USC lhats
more than those famous
sh<7ot..lls for the
whole .soerviee: lamll)'
From family and emer
gefll:y help to da~
to IOU.... usa Iellds the
I way
A HOME AWAY FROM HOME
Mike Weayer, the WBA
He.vyweight Champion of
the World is planning to
fight for the lnland Area
UrtJ.n League. At the Kick-
Off for the 1981 lAUL
Memberahip C.mpaign.
Weaver aelrnowledged to
tbe crowd of lOO-plus IAUL
supportera th.t he would be
fighting an exhibition bout·
to support the IAUL Mem
berahip Campaign.
MayOl' Ab Brown of
Riverside. also attending the
MICHAEL C. TEEll, ~aideQt of the LnIaAd Area Urban Lea«ue &Tete. Mike Weaver W.B.A. He.vyweight Clu.mp-
Ion.
Weaver To Fight For Urban League
THURSDAY, APRIU6,19BI
Jesus is brcad when you're hungry. Je,us IS medicine
when you're aick. Jesus is a Inend when you're frlendle»
Jesus IS comforter in times of 5Orrow; II shelter III the mIdst
ofstonn: I burden bearer whocan hft heavy loads; a Ii,'l:htlll
darkness and. as a man found out one day when he reuhed
into his pocket and found not one thin dIme. Hc's money
when you're pennUess. Jesus is joy. Jesus IS mercilul. Je~us
is loving and kind, Jesus is Alpha and Omcga. He always
was, He is no... and He always will be.
A songwriter ut down one day and .t~mpted to
Innumerate in • song all the things that Jesus is snd to a
persons life, lie soon realiud that thl~ was .nd
insunDOuntable task and settled It by just '>Aymg JI'~U' is
my MALL AND ALL.M
This was thc ~GIST" of the sermon dellyered by Rev
Wood. Sunday as he presched from the topic: "JESUS:'
This was really the chfllllXing sermon to a St'rics 01
climaxing sennons Sunday morning. The Rev. Dr, Ella
Mitchell began our d.y at the Easter Slinrise ServIce by
delivering a powerful me5Sllge entitled: "EASTER IN
YOUR HEART.~
She was followed by hl'r dynamic husband. the Rev. Dr.
Henry Mitchell who told us all aboul; IF IT DON'T BE F"QR
TIlE RESURECTION WE'O BE IN BAD SHAPE."
f'rom the opening note of the first §Ong In the Easler
Sunrise Service to the final ....ord of the benediction in the
10:45 A.M. wonhip ....e were on a hIgh with all pe.klI and no
valleys fiying with the Lord.
Our day elosed with a marvellous program presenled by
our Drama Guild under the direction of Sister loUie B. Neal.
E.perience showed u Sunday th.t Chirs~ is truly risen!
Sunday. April 26. 1981 at 3:30 P.M the Pastor's Aid
Oub will sponsor a Music.1 at the I:hurch.




la.,.w eJ-,d. N.... I
Come To Church This Week
Amos Temple
C.M.E.
THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1981
Amer;ca"
lI"s[;m lJissioll
B\ Irnan RI)n FJ-Amin
With the nDme Allah.
The GraciOllS. the CompaSSIOnate
........~~Re\. V.J. EONER, PASTOR
~!I
The c:hampion sWimmer and diver Imong land mammall
1$ the otter.
BY REV.&MRS.EMERSON JEFFERSON ,JR:.
1. Say: He ia God, The One and Only:
'fOod. The E~ernal. Absolute;
3. He begetteth not. Nor ia He begollen;
4. And there is none \ike unto Him.
The Holy Our'an: Chapter 112
U we as Muslllns begleet to uplain our religIOn WllOrt
Mu.lims according to the edent of our knowledge. We
should'nt get angry witb them if they have a tendenty to
think th.t Allah (God) is some lund of private or heathen
God that only Muslims have exclusive actess to, Allah
lslamically ,peaking. is ~PublieM and available to all h~
ereltion willing w reeeive him
The above Ihort chapter taken from the Holy Qur'AlI
"aU"" Ibid.. jPunt,. or Fattb). f,1'O".d.........quo> do>lICrlpllOn
of the ~NltureofAllah. The first verse. (Say: He is God. The
One and Only;'. describes the nature of God as being MOnet.
This unique oneness separates hIm from all hll creation and
rules out any chance of rival partnershIp WIth lbs dIvine
Authority. The second verse. (God. The Eternal. AbsolulJl:)
Let us know that God has no beginning nor does he have an
end. He'l not affected or limited by time. pIa«, Or
circumstances, rather He is the Reali~y from which aU other
things derive their ~ginning and end. Ver5e three. (He
~tteth not. nor is hI:' begotten:l in pllln common language
mcanl, ~He never was • baby and He never had a baby~ He
IS alvwl' and beyond all Humin functions, b"'L verily lIis help
is always near. Lastly. verse four lA11d there is nonc hke
unto Himl. Let us know that God's e.lstence is too '·Vast" for
little man to fully contain or conceive. He needs no help. no
assistance. no suggestions. nothing from his creation. rather
it is we who depend upon hIm for '"Total Surviyal."
The MusUm's primary aim in life is to become mas~r of
himself ....hiIe.t the same time, become a "Slave ServantMw
such a God.
funds and make the public
more aware of ... hat has
been happening. The Con
«,rned P.renl-S in California
sPOflJiOred its first bakl' !;lIe
at Vons in Riverside. II w....
quite suttessful due to the
support of many. A special
thank.s goes out to all of the
Senior Citizens for their
generous donations despltl'
their limited funds.
"Learn from life .nd correct your mist.kes in living."
Christian Mor~nnarn
~-jff,t'Tj¥f}j?~~.~~
Why lie latty foods so fattening? Beuuse fat i$ tha basic food with the greaten number A walrus can eaSIly sink
of calories. One gram of pure fat yields over twlC:e the calorIes of one !yam of pure a small boat w,th hiS tu~s.
p,o~i" .. "'bohYd"~T \I Them You Saw It In The BLACK VOICE
e
- -




Rib, Chicken and Hot Links
Friday & Saturday





STATE 4101 Park Ave.
ZIP. 10 A.M.&Untii
SUbscription rate:S12.00 per year. Donations $3.00
Prai<;t> the Lord for all of the beaUlllul wnl{t'~ ..... had on
Easter Sunda)'
Sunrise Sen-iC("s ... " extn'mel) .... ,,11 altl'nUt>d "I
f'Ml'ndship Sunda)' morn1llR· PaMor tirl) ~pokl' aboul lhl'
Rt-surredion o( Chnsl
The chun::h .... as oVl'rno"'1II1(" .... llh rnernl.H:r anU a r.......
visitors 1\ ~he 11:00 st'n-I«'. The cholr~ "anI(" prahl',) to God
anU Rev. Gray reall)' preachi'd from Koman~ u: 1, illS "ubject
was -Shall We Cont1llue In Sin·... ·
God loyl'-s us «) much that h.. gl\l'S u" a I:holl:t'. Our
decisions oft..n tlmcs cau~e u.. to be III the conUIllon 1' are
in. We make the decision that .... e Uon't .... ant to folio the
Lord and )'et ... e blame SOm('(lne elw for our now bemg In
the church V. ill you kl'ep on 1)'inK. che:llln~. commItting
.dultery. (ornicatlon. and backbItIng'! 5111 I~ "0 dl'\':l.statmg
that ....e arl' .Iill (l'elingthl' -"tlng of Adam'" tIme. In ordl'r to
understand that the de\'il gaml'd the battle bUl not the
victory.....1' must realize that Grac(" I" sUlfiCll,nt no matter
how' bad your sins are. Chrl"t h CQnllng bad for a Church
....ithout wrmkle, nor spot Will )'OU be rt'ady to go back ....ith
Jesus?
Dec.use of the ram. the tradItIonal eKK hunt ....lIs not
hcld but thl' I'ggs were ghen out all('r "er" Ice. JW" ~Iothl'r
Bridges gavl' SIS. Gray I beautiful cor~all:l' rur ... hlch shl' ....h
exUl'ml'ly grateful, The Youth Department prl'l>t'nted s
loyely propam Sunda)' e"enmg, Thl' Youlh Choir sang
..,e,'eral selections and they al'oO dId recltallons. mllny of
....hich ....ere the ....ords to famihar wng.. thai we ..mg lind
hear &lid neYl'r rl'ally list('n to the 1Oo0rds
Tron Bridges made his singing debut b)' s1IIging thl.' '>Ong I
Shall Wear A Cro... n. The parl'nh of each o( tht' young
pt"Ople on the program "'I'rl' pn'senl "'Ith lhelr chIldren and
we are happy (or them, \'islIing 1Oo1lh us also was Mr, and
Mrs. Hall. parcnts of Jennifer lIall. a yer) faithful young
person in our Youth Deparlment. Rt'Y, Chfford Harris. Rev
and Mrs. Seldon and Rev. and Mrs. Mallhe ..... Jll/1lelS and
family Wl're al§O present.
Special thanks to Mrs. Brl'nda Blackshear for working
with the Youth §O faithfull) and for hl'lpmg Sis, Gray with
the service.
ParenLS and Grandparents are specIal pt'Ople and we have
II Jot of thoM' at our chun::h. We Ilrt' grall'(ul to God (or thl'
bJt'.uin . and all oll)a mUI:Y.
Please come by and "lsll lis II foh"nd.t"f' ....h"........" kno"
that '"God is still Pas.sing out Blessmgs" and that the
~Harve5t is Plentiful. but the Laborl'rs are few:' We will be
in services with the Voices of Hope o( March ArB. Sunday
afternoon at Chapel 2. Our revival is conllng up on M:l.Y 4-8
WIth Evangl:'list Hev. J.A. Boles of Tacoma. Wa.shington.
Pastor






spon§Ore<! by the Kings
D.ughters. a Se"enth.day
Adventist woml'n·s organoz
.tion who provide educ.tio
nal Kholarships,
There Ilre many th('(lries
u ~o who and why the
W k dmurders of innocent Blackee en children continue to takepl.ce In Atlanta.
True. all across this nation
Blacks die violently eVl'ry
day. however, the exception
in Atlanta is the age of the
VIctImS.
In Riverside groups have
been formed to help raise
To .bsorb plint and turpentin. odors when
painting house. CUl .n onion in qu.rters .nd
pl.ce a piece in lIch corn.r of the roon:.
BY TH£RESA B. JEWELL REPORTER
The tamu wmd uer re~orded was 231 miles an houl Chi Idren 0 fAt Ianta
on New Hampshlre's Mount WashIngton In 1934.
Oh what a joyous time was witnessed by everyone
.. ho at~oded Easter Morning ~ryjtes. All ChOIrs
ung out the good ne ...'s that ChrIst h.s risen and we
oeed ootworr1. because He will beyer le.ve us alone.
The Men's Chorus which was recently organized
rendered. most be.utiful SermonIC: Hym n titled "The
Blood Will Never Lose 11& Power."
Putor Thorntoo selected bis tut from Matthew
Subjett: The Funeral of Jeau,.
When JUUI was crucified, the news of His death
spread over the City of p.leshnl', The papers carned
the oe....s of HIS tri.l .nd how It had been handled by
those in authority. Perm inion h.d to be obtaIned from
Pila~ to cl.im his body. Joseph .nd Nltooemus
p~epared the Booy for burial and depOSIted it in the
Tomb.
There were only. few people at the funeral. They
were soon to ... itneu the fatt th.t ChrIst h.d risen. llis
death ....s necessary to save a Sill SIck world.
Si. new members atcepted the nil to Christa in
Oisl:ipleship.
The p.stor. officers and members welcome e'tl\
one with open arms.
Pa.tor'l Pea: Euter me.ns the I:onfirmation of
evrything sacred to life.
The Y POi. sponsoring a Tom Thurn b Wedding
Sunday. April.2S ••t 4:00 p.m. The public is invited.
Allen Chapel A.M.E. Church is. going church for s
coming Chri.t. Pre.ching the Gospel a. it is to Men II
they are.
A visit with us might encourage you t,.() JOIn with us.




The San Bernardino Cou
nty Museum in Redlands
WI '6eilie ii1ue for a [asnion
show on Sunday. April 2&.
1981. £rom 5·7 p.m. Doni
tions are 18.00. This is






The home hobbYlet oftton hamml'nnk !leta lInderway
dOH better In making repIllra make sure the nall,are prop
than III Prot.ectlnl hll SIkh, I'rly Ht so thlll Ihl'y won't
Thal's why The NatlOn,1 epm off
Soe,elyforthePrevenllOnof~
Bhndneu warna hobbYlll1I " IL
~:.c:. a:~~r~~':::a:~U;;~ :: . . l:
:i,K:pl f~~~~mthr::nd~es:~:~ I~"~.,, (".11.,. h......". ./,
laSlta. Here lin some aChv· ~ ~
Illes whl'n eye protectIon II
"pecially ImportanL <4 Soldering. A drop of pl;'r
l. UalfllJ po~r 10014. ThIs ,-Plratlon hitung moltl'n
mdlldea poWl'r lawn mO....l'ra, solder generatea ateam whIch
anow throwera. tabll: aawa call,," ml'tal dropltta to ny m
lind por1.8ble aa.... partlCU all dlrectlonl
lar\y the chlllO type More and mon' hardwarl:
2. DrIJlHlII Fragmenta of store- an' selhnk .-afety eye-
meta.!. wood .nd broken dnll wear Or check "Industrial
bill can fly with hlinding EquIpment SlIppli"" and
epeed into the face and ey" "Safety DeviCt'JII" m the Yl'l·
3. Nalu"I/ Before aenou. low pages
Can we still afford to stay cool in summer and warm in open from 9 to 5 Saturday and Sunday. The Women's Gym is
winter? The Energy Weekend, May 2. and 3. will show the located.t City College Drive (Ramon.) and Ohvewood,
community. in displ.ys. workshops and seminars. that The Umversity of California at RJverSlde will host a
Rivenide can lower its dependl:'ncy on fossil fuel. and that day·long seminar on Riversidl:"s enl'rgy needs. now and in
the community can $lye money on ilS utility bills the future. A number of persons prominent in cnergy fields
At the lwo-day energy extravaganu Riversiders can ~~~:~:~e~~~a~ii~g ~:~sd. ~:;e~C~:~::i'ne:::~
learn how to we.thenu their homes. use Interior deeoration
and landscaping to heat and cool, and how to build and install Centl:'r: James kelley, Jet Propulsion LaboratorIes: and Dr.
many alternati~'e enl'rg)' devices. In hands~n displays they Joseph Califano. Professor of SocIal Ethics. who will
will see do.it.yourself solar heaters for pool.$ and hot Waler. consider value judgements in energy options.
solar cookers and food dryersm methane garbage dISposals. The morning sessions will consider energy need and
and much mote. There is no charge for admISSion. oontrol at the local. st.te. and federal levels. During the
Supported by the City of River~ide. the Chamber of afternoon three panels will run concurrently on alternative
Commerce. Rivenide Public Utilities, RCC' ucn and many fuel. hydrogen. and St'rvices thaI a utdity can offer it
other civic groups, the evenl represents a m.jor ende.vor to custo~:r~minarwill be held at Watkins Hall. Rm. 1000,
interet:t the public in energy and related energy problems from 8:45 a.m. to 3:45 p.m .. and is free of charge, Persons
and to educate vie....ers in the many ways they can lower
their eosU by conserv.tion. In addition, the use of ~~:~:u:fc~~::::e~:;e~~~k~~~~~~::r:~~;
allernative enl:'rg)' sources wiU be show in displays. 92501. Pre.register by eailing the Chamber al 6837100.
workshops. slides. movie.s and uhiblts.
()ver fifty booths and displ.ys will fill the Women's Other organiutions spon§Oring the Weekend indude
Gymnasium .t RCC. adjaunt .thletlc fields. and lhe RCC the Press Enlerprise. Riverside Energy Commission. Clean
Community Energy Center, Commercial. educ'lional and Fuel lnstitute. League of Women Voters, F'nends of
civic groups will participate. Unusual displays mclude a 1916 Riverside. citi7.ens United for Renew.ble Energy. Southern
electric car: solar powered toys: mock ups of wind machines: California Gas Company. and Western Sun. a Separtment of
and • solar greenhouse used (or spade heating and food Ene~gy program. Dr. Robert Zweig. RJverside Clean Fuel
production .t the RCC Energy Center. The displays are InStlt~te. and Sara Hoffman, City Energy Coordmator. are
co-<;hlJrpersonl.
Home Hobbyist Faces Vision Hazards
PAGE 2
SWJd.,. mom ~ "':\-< 'p"" Ii at ~-roDd Baptl~l. ",til
th~b,OO._m_""nl~&>othl ~I!I ,of, eda),&-. Ahln
Hill dehvt'f?d Iht' mt" ((or' tht'I"&J'I~ mornmli: 5oer'olCl'. thl.'
topIC of hi' rroonf'U" "' .... l>ont en For ~II.'
FOUO.... m!t th.- ~Mi~'_ ""~ the .-\~nuaJ Ea..~ler Sunda\'
MOnUnli: p~a.m. p Dt~ b~ Illl' :'\Ind.~ &11001 Dtpt'
tilt' Pl"OgTant and tht" r'o, '''';I.) .... ell.t1t'nd...,j
&mday. April 26, 1~1 marb tht" Anllu.lI \"011111 Da)
C~ll"bratlOD at S«ond BaptL,t. Their lhf'mt" for Ihe day b
MLtt ;\0 ~Ian ~p~ Th)' Youth. I Tllnoth) ~:12
Re... Gary Stewart. the Youth ~hm"'ll'r of ~ew Hope
Bapti$l Chun:h of San Bernardino, C•. will ~ the gue,t
speAker lor the day. $0 plan no'"' 10 attend and support the
youth of OIiT chun:h
A Memorial Musical program Will be held al Sewnd
Baptist on :'tlly 17. 198111 3,00 p.m. in honor of :\tr:t:rvID
Slpp. Mr, $app was • master of thl' plano and organ.
The purpose of the musital is to raise funds t,.() pun::hase a
new piano to be used at the Ri~'erside National Cemetry:
22495 Van Buren BouleYard. Tax frt't' donations will be
ucepted and acknowledged, Make cheeks or money ordl'rs
payable to the American Legion Post 418 Piano Fund. What
one do for themself dIe wllh them. what one do for others
become immortal. He St'ryed tbe community wah his hands
and voice.
The American Legion Post 41t1 i"l ~pon§Ormg the program
So plan now to anend and support thl.~ eHort.
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a;aped ~ P IIf'CT'eUnaI
"01 elr.pI'1'"W'ftCf aDd oax.-
prvla' studeflt3 ......
cokJr ud ..ani" riMIiC'.-.
lor Ow _..dd or ....
am.>rdar. tlt Bu:.nrM Ia
Ilnwk>r Pam Paley Tht'
"'_ • I1't'f ud apftI ...
ttw palIIk~ lor l~
p.-.r IIIst~IaUQIl





Ms. [lInIC~ \It Ilh.mson
" I.. Y "';~B(R:SKIP TO 'tAA P










\tORt ..TRJPt.. \.lanM' '" Rncn~<-,....~ (
"'MIll .. 45Z$ 1,_ ""e ftI\KeIlk ............
~~It«....-.,...u.b)lA t.t l*aWo.a..,-
(-..dull (Mbnr' as H~ ~
~•.~ ..t I:l T_ (pi "' kpl a.n.
tn.lb_.H..redP'ft"_~ .... I ... _--. -u_
~·.tMd.aUlilL«.. \tr '-\tn (~tr.}'.lm'"
t7lJa"t(1Iiar.m (~l"""(R"""'II)c.,....~
C....,
Job Fair April 29
Job~ f(()lll appro If the .mpul e-ter But
X1mau-Iy lj(l eompanle and lfIR 11:le pu x _ekome
ageAC:l .. 1lI be al SAn
Bt'mU'dmo \" a1It~ Collegt-
aD W~ay, Apnl 29 for
the annu.al SB\"C Job t·W"
Th e, nl. spootored b)
tM> SB\ C Cutofr CUlM"
..1JJ be held from 10 I m \0 1





If )01,1 have an) queltlons )011 .. ould 11kI' ans .. ered,
.. rhe Eunice Wllllamso., Famll) & Consumer
Sciences Advisor, Unhenlt) of C.llfornl.'s






Saturday Service 10:30 8.m,
"Your polenflelilles are a greet d.al
beller then enyone liver permitted
you to believe:'
~ .•,,- __ ..........-
.....-.,10 ... _ --..
non·denomln.f1onal683-4574
110&1..., 't" ~,...






Would you Wr.C' l.o ba'"
a __hole month of elt'ctl'lClty
In!t' of charge'
Juggle some ..onls to
getber. gh'e them some
rhythm lJ'Id rhyme. ADd you
may be the 1uc:k1y ..-inner of
up to 1400 kilawatt hours
wonh Sl00.00
For example. 'Leu
Iighl is righUM or WWuther
i%e to eeooomi%e,M
The winning slogan willr~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~-.l
be used by the Ri\erslde
:~~~mp~.=s~;~I JOHNNY D. HARRIS I
should earry the idea of tht'l lEAl. lSlAn MOat
need for energy "frlClency. I
The CommISSIon IS I !r-::"-~:::'----------------------spon$Oring lhe contl'51 and /" P~'~I
is donatlllg !he SiOO.OO I --- ,-~-
APpucation•.~. limited IIlCOlDeTu Prepar$tioa C1A8f ..... ----,,,-------
to one per household. The 1\0\\ .-OR~I:-'G
form can be obtained .t thel Clau ..WteM.lI) ou to prep.-R )OUr
Energy CommISSiOn Booth _ftorllthen4J. reh.r-Ill
at the Energy Weekend to.l FOR FlRTHERL'.-OR.>'IATIO'
be held at Riverside City I CALL TOOA l:
College May 2 and 3.A form I 17141787.8667 I
will a1ao be pushshed In the
....... E,,,,,.n~ ",,,,, i Johnny D. Harris
Tabloid May 1. i and
IlIbyr::;;ID~~~~:3,t::~L Associates I
bo<o<h Th. ~M' .nIl" 4197 Park Ave.
~'""""" " ,h. E,,,,,,, Ri id CA 92507 JCommwion meetmg, Wed. vers e, -
May 6. ---;-=::=====:.~ .
OWII fraallhoo bip I do
IWIl .. IJw Okl Yo t
.razacUn uwd to euhaAp
laI.It"","~ bo-amp.
flJT about the (..tv( }'
.. iZMI aDd 1a:at1t.ortlu C'J.prr
_oeM 011 tJM. tUI. I~.
ODe of lbeit flvontn
ru a noan,- W
,torm had UIt ubalOed U
I.... eowboy' mack the r
...}' ac:rou the fla&a llaU
..a7. lhey ("&IDt' u~ •
rather eXpen.llve t'!lJ.bo,
h.t Iltll"K all by Itwlf OIl t~
.......
~utlOU~ly appl'a.thlll~
lh" h.l. one of them !If~ It
oU the ground only to rl1ld I
,milmg fact' undem..ath
"Hi boya, the h"Ad N1d
"Thll was aomt storm
"un'tllT'
Aghast, Ont of the C'll'"
pokes finally blurted out
~Surt enough .. .,. but wh.t
C'an "e do for youT'
wYolI'd betttr get ,.,.,
sho\'els, g\lYs. 'uuw I'm
,till 00 bor9b.ck'w
Items 01 General Interest






'hnor repair, on h"
\tlyM·. patIO are ('Ofllp ~
and we'N' Iookllllj: fon.ard to
oflenng It aglin for rom
Illulllt)' e\'ellls. The Vlt" .... la
buutiful and there's nothmg
like ~lIlg ouuld" in pnnl(
111 RiveN-Ide Volunlt'('r
Ct'nter wl.ll U~ the PltlO un
May I to giye retogllltion tu
Rh'erside \lolunt~"
1>1lyl2a ¥outhIII Go\\"rn
ment DIy luncheon ... ill 1>0..
held on the pIllO. and ~b)
19 the CitlUllS Transportl
lion AdVisory CommlttN.-
will hold their annual lunch
eon and busmess met>hnR
W«!ne.sd.y, 'by 27. the
Library will honor 115 \OIUll
teers al a sP"Ciai r«epllOn
on the pJillO. May .... ill bt' I
busy rnolllh It CIty Hall: f~1
fl't"t'tojoln 1Il all I
ilrtiVltlt'S
Did you ino... t .... o Cit)
lib~spoosoeanOl'l ng
Book Sail' .. hlCh has pro' ed
to be I populu and profitt
bit aetJv'ity?
A group of volunteer
tort don.ted book and
illTang" them for d' plily --------~
the Centnl library. Th WIT1I SLEEP-IIF
Marcy Bnnch library is also YOU CAN REST EASY..
working 011 I lmilu .....l SIo:~~
Ylty 9P' a good noght '>Jeep And
MOll! hardbound book sn lthat all)OU WaN') Use
)IlIy8S()fecled
THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1911
BLACK VOICE NEWS
Serving the communities or; RIHulde. Perris. Palm
Springs. Sunn)'mead, FOlllana. Onlarlo, Pomona.




II \ \.~ A
)
.Ir .... '·"'I..>n and Wit
l'ul~ lor ~unl\'a1.
THURSDAY. APRIL 23,1911
~o matter .. hat he $('Or..~ In U'rm lof a funC'homng IQ. the
psycbologUt reports that t~e lut r"UllS are ChUkt.eflzed
by an unusu.aJ spread. He fall'. forexamplt'.1Il \ollie l&.lok ala
level four yean ~lo" his ch/"Onologlcalalj:e. In Irl'neral, h~
gn'atest strengths are on the po-rforman« level and
gn'ate51 ....eaknesses III the uea of verbal ron«pu.
Th" bo)' ma)' not ~ able to r ad at aI and he ma)' test 11
the u.me readiness level for thrl'(" ronwtutlve )'eus. He
rna)' read .... ith gnat f1\1('n(')' t .... o yl.'US abov" h~
eh/"Onological age, but be $0 !lKklnK In rompN'hellsloll that if
he is uked to N'peat the $lor)' in hiS own words, he will be
unable to think of a single thing to u)' lhall~ relevant.
$17.17 to $20.08 per hour
plus 1981-82 salary adjustment.
San Bernar.dino Valley College
and/or
CRAFTON HILLS COLLEGE





There A Tilt To\\ard South AfricaI
lacn. llpper and butl.«lS. OlleC undont'. rl'maan undone. HIS
p<x.kf1. buJ "Itb Wlllatun truc:k"can and playulg cuds
.. lth "hlch he plays with &ll day, fnquenlly humming.
maltill~ odd MUe$ or talking to hlmw>lf as he does $0.
Pbystully. he \.I .. eU-bullt. aUrac:U\e and appean. to have
good motor coordlllallOll
I.n lhe dus.room. during work IM'rlOO . he I unable to or
nfuses to folio... dl~tIOM. U he manages to filllsh an)' work
at all, it is mde$('nbably sloppy and earell'!5ly Uf(:uted. He
~I wllh everythmg the teacher ~ys. and on occulon
treats her with ~at rr..pttt. The next mlllute he denies he
took the IM'ntil f/"Om her desk, whlth II Sllckmg out of his
p<x.ket. H.. books are torn and dirty
"'Teaching Methodology For The Handicapped Child
Part 4
743 i
\IOn1ER" 0.\1 \I.\R(II HI' 1lf'I..nr..IftIt'ou.f~n,l.r
oIlblt "OCN'D PMty lOll' SUM/I"'&!, h&.~ or,t".atllEed .. \1,>th~r-~
[b.~hOCl"uhlA(lOllll( !,r\b~ I~btoun.h&llto
t"'; :-,llritu .\ml5 fU,(r and to 1'•• plIbllC ('OllSClOll
Instructional Availability Forms are available at:
SAN BERNARDINO COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
"f. 631 S. Mt. Vernon Avenue~/_ San Bernardino, CA 92410
t!>;7, • PHONE,








VI. A Compollu Oeteriptiou
UE'S SHOE REPAIR
GOlJ BAG • LUGGAGE REPAIR








It it QuaJly a boy_ He eltllblished him If u • clUl>room
dlkipline problem bet .... een the '81' of !llX and nine. In the
thltd grade, If he hasn't a1N'ady been exluded from sebool.
he IS £requenlly dilnlpuvely aggrenl...e. He talb out of
lUTl!; .ppear. unable to lit nllt runs In the halls, hIS hoe
171. Freldl, FIWlal. SJIO" ",r~ ," KHI·T
O!.aIlJl,I 9 Uu .... f1Il.I.J ,~.~ .....d 600" '"
'W.d¥JdII.vtmd6]()a m T1t..ndD.v,"<J"u"~
"la,. 1$ to til' a U'rv ...l .... _Ih
lDcludulCa C'Ol!lmWllt)
a Motben Day R&l.. ~ mu.f ,.,
f~~ lor
-f)tACES Of Butl\. "tI\H.'
t.btn c..JJ.fonua eu.-. ",
1KlIOd AMu.&18C'n"r-t i
3rd.Al.tMlSCTo_nandl..... T
be W n<eN 'U(bot &
....,~- ...... -.,~ ..
~__ ~"'''.,C#M_ .... ""
_____ e-'I till Ir..~e-y
ILf,CK V()lCI. ... -.., _
....."""'~n.r-1''''~~_
"'-__ -s,.,. .-1_ ~o .. '.1
............. c. nII1 T...- Cllt, 1M-
-
"..1olacll ...-. ........ 2Suoofs_.:...,
Sutot,u,...... Sll._"..,. Qorf .. s,......
iU'.'- SIS.
".. aL.AGK \oIOIC"'S -..et'''W .... _ ...
.....,.e-ty
_,.._.,....... ,..!tl.ACK votC..
.. _llKaWI'lt'l' ...,.... 1Cy -,...-
..... ,..~






If )'0\1. ••rft Qr GIUI-"ft "lth U1Jcln ID thiS
~~pt- or J'OU A.ln • ",nc~ you would like
re " lh our ruden ple'aH drop us a line and we
"ou. d ~ nKlI"* than ~ppy to pnnt It ~nd It to De.
Ed tor POBox 1$!1 R nrtide CA 92502
" ..... "'-.1t.rY a..,..rt ......~~1
_...,.pLw..- .. ,""I~ I 1W!1IIo'*
~ ,mNd Hard_.,... -.on _ uu,....ad HI'd. I
WI. .. , IIoClft' and lJM.,...,...ad .utulC lID 11M'
FlUDEBJCK K£AR.'liEl: "'0' AGAL'''· ".. u.e Ire
c:arT'iM PenilHlP·. p-ee_ ....."'Ie" vkt.-y _u H_t
=~~al~~:~,..... ...,




doenru'l's ,,'P'\ ~oft .u, ':1 UH
StW Stand [)enl"••
Snug!l"'"1Ir"'ClO- -



















l:nltk~ t~rradh. ' ...
po..nful ad'" ".. Irtad,
,ou And rno,.., 1!"~l\h thin)"" uld
l!"rrd"'I)"urwlf'~n IhIP!'l- "
ad....,'. actuall, 'n1l!'rlork... ,th 'o.ur
!tum I" form. hold (hit lIT r th.."
''''tTttT>111\<>l'''Tor 0
.... I\h I" 11'''"''0\1 It'-'t I
SEA-BOND-FOR TOTAL SECURITY
Sea·Bond'holds dentures
stronger and longer than
Fasteeth'or Fixodent"
""-(71~.......... - 'O_lku. \SI\.~.Cell taG




She II be touched by your thoughllulness and surprised by the ongmaloty 11
your greehng Show Mother. Grandmother or Wile m th's unique way thaI
Costs so lillie and means so much
Compose your message and mSlllt In or call the number below lor help from a
lnendly ad writer
'AGE 7
I-----------------------------------~I MESSAGES FOR MOM I
I MOTHERSNAME I





I SIGNED tL J
All messages must be in by May 4, 1981.
The Mother's Day Issue will run on May 7, 1981
P1essl Imlt your .... lrds t( 15 and enclOse check or money order lor $10 .... tr'l
your m ~sagE
BLACKVOICE NEWSPAPER
The danger of ignoring
your dog's scratching
Yourd<>' ton \.lilt 'rIIl<' 11'I~.n tell •
"r,aU k,n probl"I' nl!'f'dl(> Itl..r,n~ nd
.;:;,~;; ,';{.t ~'~~~I""~~~~lr l\~uld th3\
(rl"llt !l('ratdunll I t''I'' \, ..1"" I",JI





We areaeommunll~nevo~paPE'r ..,r('~l' ll'!l
firsl In local happemng~ Whelher rh~ ub
,eeI IS pohues. school board meetlng~or,Jrl
event thaI dIrectly affects our peopil'. voc
WIll report 11 In deplh We vo'ant an InlOnned
citizenry able toeope WIsely WIth the grow
"Our Editor Meets The People"




-Q'llnty and others who
ronRTq&te there - he ('01\
tUlued. lI1"e rOl'1Jled a dub
..hith among other actllltlts
are decheatrd to the r'f:nl1'1
tm of Pull: Ave and to
eaf:O\lrage bu.llM"l~ Lo ~
turD.-
'11I1!' hou)f' .. ill lit .-.old or ~






Wbeo questmtd ..hy th~
bouse "'as such • popular
place. Harris said, ~sinC'e
Qu.mt'y has beea liVing there
people just began to con gre
gate. Th. pol.... u'Pf'd
illf'gallctivity It the hoUir.
""bich ls the rel$Oll lOme Ny
for iu closure.~
upan~1R and cites • b ...
goVeTOlDg lhe ordinAnce.
Johnn1 H&rns. owne,r
NyS the bouse .'as burned
down blrt will be ~uilt aDd
dooAted to th~ 50ciaI dub
whlcll hLt beea formed
Teaant Quin~ Rcaey
Ny' the rzre ...... starttd b1
an a11epd unhappy fnend.
ENERGY WEEKEND
RIVERSIDE: E 'ERGY CHOICES FOH THE 8(YS
Discover ho,:" you can save money on energy bills by
redu Ing rehance on fossil fuels and increasing your
energy efficien y!
FREE ADMISSION
AT RCC. MAY 2.3.19810





DO-IT Yourself solar Projects
Workshops and Seminars





THURSU Y, APRIL 23, 1981
--ritE KING Of' SOUL~ SOLOMOl' BURKE I, back with •
brud attl'.-.b Idt tillll~. MliETTIl\f 01' AMERICAM1r<ND
$oWtowa Recoril.'llId TIp". M8t."UiG' 01' AMERICA~.
pkkrd IaJt week by ~ord \'i orld "',«nine to dimb tbe
pop ehartli ..... writtea IIId produtrd by vtteran mutic:o:llll
ART FREEMAi' aod the vt'ry ta!tottd MAUREE.'Ii
BAlLEY lot' I "A1\l'A IIAMliLItGt::1t I'ItOOUCTIONS.
Wllil ovu 15 miUlon record, f-rtditt'd to hi, dyouak c.areer.
SOLOMON BURKE'. rthlm with .u(h • potoithe mu",t
ia toeIay'l muJk lonnat. to\Iplrd w,th itoulto....n ~ord,
iJuMI",tive abWtJu ID.ure that MllE'TTIJ" 01' A.\lERlCA~ I. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;,..'
DMIR tbaa ••un bet. MBt.TrIX· O~ A\IERICA" i. Ivailable
at r-ec-ord ,ton. e"tI'",.-...h~rt via SJ.P.lLA. R«ord
IXttnDutors of Loa AllItlu. t2IJI462·9m. I'\'~r;-,...,::S;~,
ENTERTAINMENT
The boose where people
tend to rongregatt ."d
JOC:iaIiu has been rond~m
ned b1 the, Ril'erSlde Couaty
Health Dtpartment Jnd en
for-ced by tlMl Ai~eDidl"
Pohce DepArtment.
• The sign pOlIted 011 Ihe
"houx It Park and Ukh
StI'"teU SI-1' '"'unfit for Ott









845(-) m 10 J45 p.rn
Luncheon H('giStrc.lllOJ1
Coupon on back
SponllOrll: HIH.· ....It.k.'Cnl l""lk~' Iht'<:Ir. of 11"'t'r..k.. 1'n.~l::nk·IlIlr.<.' 1.~·.I~IIl·"1 \\'~'"'n' "II·,... l IlIH'''''U\ 1'1
I .lhl"m~1 Ihn·'..... k' .... lll1h'..f1lt ,lllk'mioll ;'1"CII'lIlklll}' HI\"l"'klt'l'ubl" l 1111\ 1Il\t'r"ollCl I 1101 lJotl t '~ll
Illl~ItHI. I k·.lll l-L"'I II 1:.1Il0lC! , c !Mlnl,'1 "II ',",mlt·R.t·.I·,",,"t"ol HI\T"""'t· \\ ' ....k m "'WI I lI""t'II"\ "
11t.. 11,1I' 1c.·rll·w.llJk' 1'11t'1ll\
Por Mort: tn'orm.'lon: """.1 I IlIUm.llI. l~nt'lll\ (lll.nll'lolk,r 'Ii' .:-,,>1.




When you want your business cards,
letterheads and offIce stationery to
look its best, you can rely on us for top
quality work at reasonable rates. Our
representatives will be happy to ad-
vise you and to discuss your job at
your convenience.
AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
1583 WEST BASE LINE




EtfflCtive Famill Communkat'on dLt.. 7 pm, 8w'baDlt
Elementary Scbool.I98 W. Mill. San Bemardi.Do. 1l:lIl.ructor.
WilliJm Newell. MSW. (A oommll-Dltl project or tbe 1nlt.Dd
Area ANodation of !bck SoeaaI Workers). au- to
oaotillue ueh Wedne:Jd.y through M&)' 20.
Community
Calendar




116 N. Riverside Dr.
Rialto, CA 92376






Alpha Kappa AJpht. Soront1 " Kutaai& People w1lIlpOG-IOC'
I joJ_w......f"Un.-thoa. 9 1iJI. Euecabower tbJb SebooI Thd.
RiAlto. A benwt for the M&rua Luther KIoJ'. Jr, SLa1\1f1.
For in-formAtion. calIlI88-4723.
SaturdA)' Moraiq Toutmuten. 9: 15 1iJI. RamAd.a Lan. 1150
Uilivenit,. Rivenldf.
SATL'RDA't'· APRIL 2S
4lil AaouJ Sao BenYnliao \ aae, Ce6ece J...... f'NC.ival
Imturiq- out.taadiq Jr. ILiJb. ILiJb Scltool. Cenete UK!
P'rofeukaalJ...... ......u.t!rom the ""eft t-.t.8 ..... · 6 p.m••
elemac C'ODttr1 7:30 p.m. A\lditorhuli. oa Mt, \t.-- lAd
ColI~e Drivt. o.y A~tJvitJa II'"H. tithe. .va11abk .t d_
for C'OGeert., 52.50 at the d_, M.tt CatlJll'ub. nellywGOd
~Pboaist wUI be the pett artiat_
SU!'1)A Y-April 2:6
Friendship BaPh5t Church will be .1 Marth AFB on
April 26 at 8:00 p,m.
MONDAt - AI'Il1L rT
Wettllld. Action Group. 12 aoon, Btng·. !\eIturlnt, 964 W
RJahland. &0 Bemudino.
The, Commission on the StUUf of Women. San Bernudino
:;aunty. will meet 4.a pm, Tuesday, Apnl 28. at the County
:lvit Building. HumAn Ruoul"C'eI Agen~1 Conferenoe Room,
167 West f\Ilh Street Street. Than:! floor. San Bernardino.
The I)ublk is 1zlVIt«! to attend.
1'BURSDAY· APRIL 30
New HorizonJ 1'ouunasters, 7 1iJI. Publit EaLerpriae
Ceat«, 1506 W. m,hl&Dd. San Benu.rdJ.no.
f'IWRSI)AY APRIL U
New HarUooJ Toutmut.en. 7 1iJI, Pubbe' E:Dlerp~
c.at«. 1606 W.lbJb1&od. Sao 8enludmo
fRlDAl'·ApriI U.
\-~: '"TIM P.,-d....kaJ tap.,rt eI \- re&Mt Cn-~ I.
...-t&tiota b1~ ButU ~t&IlJ) .....A C...wkaat
.., Leclul'W _ F..-i1y 'W-U...t \-IC~ t. be-.w
• April U. 1961 ~u- 8,36-9,00 ...._. w.ua..,..
beJiaI ~pt.l1 .t t:00~
s-D B--'- C-e t. be IIoe.td at tJioe p_










Comer of Minion Blvd & Arora St.
In rear or Carroll'. Comers
Curtis Crowder, Owner
Phon. ( 7 I 4) 682·8738
Monday - Friday






J Castolll ••de fuhiolS




to'TI~lED FRO'1 PAGE I
yudl IJ:llQi5.•,lila SiOO loan. b. IDCOrpout.d atId boutbt
t ..o d-.p tnIds Today hu linII hu 14 full-t.- employ_
&Ddcr-"'oI~lillllSll1:1J.11.- &lUluaIJ,
Dohld J..op.a. tIM Rhode U1&Dd W1IlJIer. left. all-.olUll
e:at'Mr lD IIr11) to Of*la KeDtuay t'ned Cbd. fru.abue 1.0
~. W'Jt!I~ aNaWlc. from SBA Mil a NJa1I
b~"~t Ulmpa.!l1.....'~ upallded to
tllrtM that telcb1 ""v, ftZlp&o,-_ aDd rrou
"'olSl~Ill.D-u,.
~ R..t MlDef- 0S*Md Toaat Illd 8u'a.~. I
~ boutaq..... III Waaluactoo. D,C.• III IM7. Toda,.~
bJch!J"'~'"" ""aun. tIM iadavw::lualued~
01 b:.aJ~ aDd~ lI\QDf:rou, fatIuoc , til
tIMW~ rtlf'l-rOpobt&D &I'M GI"OM ~
Sl83,OIilO lut year. &Dd the bouUque hu paplo1M:1
rn- J. Griee. fJl.eaIdY, 0lrKt. ..~ s--d
a.- .. Saa .........~ Il.u __ tM ~1981
to..tty~ .. u.. Y........1U'd rn. SBA s-.
It'1%, o,..nu. s-..a a..- 1Iu ~ed ~ _
~ .. ..-- ~t..;.AI,.....t..aad
etJt.r....-.~ Sec-.d a..- IIM"-"O,
~ __ u.... 1.000..-.my ..-- ..~
The "19EI1 La~ Advocate of the Ye.,.~ IWard wt1I be
Jh'a to Walter L. J~. an UtorDe, til I:»tweJ'. Cokw"ado
~ thrH JNn ira e«ponte law. Mr. JODM aarted hit
OWl!~ IlId Wda)' reprftoeaU and M1v~ aUJDef'O'll
ama1l~. He hu aUo dooe INplfiel,ot work 00 ~a1f
of ama1l buRaa.a c.&UfIH. .uch Lt aerotia1ia.s mlD1
agree_U u.u ruulted 1ft better opportuniuet fot'
auDOr'itiH in Coiorado.
Glge Mlddlle SchoolBth STAdt Ba..ketbailleam went to
Sanu Mari.J WIth A rftOrd of 19 wIns and 0 losses. They
pl11ed Cul'l'er eil1 In Sanu \lUI' and dtr... ttd them also.
They then plAyed Bab~rld and IOlIt to them. Th"y ht.vt
finished lhe seuon with I 20 I rt'«>rd. The mall'!l""r or the
team. Mr, ~hardMan firld Uld to th.. ~am that "Winners l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
alw,y. party aDd b.f'rs never qUIt The t am h..~ pl.yed
well all seuon and they should rtel proud. ~tt">. ~lDltield
~ that the boys hMi A lfrut .... l't'k(' d and 1 gre-Jt
f'Xpt'neDce in reprewnU1l~ lht',r nl1
The pare1lU .... ho .. ent .Ith th. team ......r(' ~tr. Illd :loIn.
PIrkl"!'. Mr. And Mrs. Maa rJdd Illd )lr. Demd. Porter. th
_b.
~ tet.l!l IPel!lbers are Todd King. I...f't' Cok-tn&II. John
Parkf'r. Scott Manwt'ld. TOllY Jon". 'Lke Kdullght.
Westle, Jooes. CblJ(k Wl(h~r.llld Ed.... ud BlKk~.Jr.




M'Sai Re,G01d. and 'lawiot Winw:..- 01 the GreeD Ceater Buhtball Team
Ma.c.bute -...ill l...oa Gra, /1'51 .. be warftl qal.a lor Strattoa
Green Machine In Santa Maria
THE GRO.:... "Ultl'\& ~t~ r~l« sou. Grade ~t C-.eil.. tad Row: Kirk Bodbei.Da., fu'l'or Beard,
B&M.--.oT_ ..... l1Ioedty dl.am~ Tlw,. ~alecl Jod,5eJ1.tiIl&ate, Bria.a Takett. "auri~ ".~. FJ"Ollt
l1Ioe dry .. ""'1.-.~ C... at lJle S-lJlen. CaJiJOf'O.Ia Row: M'Sal ReTHIcU. LMcl Gra). o.v~) Banw.. TOGy
M--..,J A~ hd u... &dt Row: 'IT. R.bert "'a.llr.er. Rod..,. KoitenDU
~ C..dr., J P"""', \fr. ~ ·WiBi •
"No bird $0.11 too h gh ,f h. s.c»11 w,lh h'l 0",," WIngs"
W,lIl.m B1.k.
SUGAR RAY LEONARD





The- Stral L<:tG (Ant-er St G Bubtball team went to
Sanu MMlA to reprneno ~ C t;oo of RI\ enIde in the
SoutMrD Ca1dorni.t. M aI A~hIt-tJC FederatIOn. The
tum plA1ed Cu 1'l"!' CU, II) Ul" flJ"Sl proe and woo. Later I.D
the atter- tM>] played IGOlher team ud bot. They were
then eUrtlUlated from ftuthcr competrttoO. The coadJ. Mr
Robfort KoItffuI.I.II Aid un the pmt' 'Ilin!tl. CuJve,r Citl
.as lNo bnt l&me \!'M', had pbi1td all _, The team
earnP fTam I} po bt >:ld to 'WUI Parenti that "'rnt WIth
l.M tum wen lr ~1ftOkb fte.v and 'In Gu;y. Mr. and
Mrs."'~ Mrs Y.a1kf,,- And \tr And \1M KoitenD&ll.
'J'kre f1"aJ aad brotbf1"<l .. bo abo ....eat 011
the tnp The teAm~ 1zl 1& Barbara klDg e-oouKb to
au pl"tlU'e'S bJ t.v~ and w-~ lilJ trft I.D thf' __ot'ld
BudI"'f. IWnt A-Car o..ted __ of the- transpor1.at.io
for the tell:! TIw paNIIU ",ally appreciaud this.
CounaJm.aa Ed Sbepud wat bu tint to tbe team before
tJwy ~ft &tb roecbes fdt tl'.rt t.biI was III e~!lent group
01 fOUDlJ DX't:l IDd tha !.hftT parlPDtl And tbe City JhoWd be
proud ofUMm andLbrtr kbYlUl'.and teatrl Wlr1t. Tbe1 have
rull eaJOYed WflC'kin&' with U: and .. lilt them __eI1l1l the
fUlun lD tpOI1.I 'I'Mr 1'iD.... tIM' __ • .:.h a f'KOt'd of llJ
wua ."d two __ 1'he7 ani' tndy AQAlnpl(llah,p Green
Machme te....


















684·0253 Chud', J.h ....
IPS ARE 8~~~p.. Willie Mae's C~
Braidery & Hair Affair
BRAIDING
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BUYING' SELLING· TRADING· SERVICES JOB OPPORTUNITIES
L-__-"'I \3 OL::rl:XlO 0 t:J
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° HllEET ....0 00< 0'
HIlElT FllOM SHER.........








W<:n;\ Ot~,,_01 ,... C',V 01
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Hcl b,O ..,II tI<' '0«'_
unl....'., •• ..-OIl'''' e,_"
Ptfll'l'Wl I...m 111",""-" IJt "'"
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RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER LHFG
MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)








MS. ~1ARGO'S BEAl!TY BOlfTlQUE
(ARLINGTO"'l)







KENNEDY'S BEAUTY & BARBER SUPPLY
RIVERSIDE CITY HALL
MAIN BRANCH. PUBLIC LIBRARY
MORENO VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
r'olARCH AIR FORCE BASE
PERRISSCIIOOL DISTRICT
RIVERSIDE CHMolBER OF COl'<lr'o1ERCE
NORTH FONTA A COMI'<WNITY CENTER
I'<1&H LAUNDER LAND
(INTI-lE ALPHA BETA SHOPPING CENTER)
ole
SUNNYMEADSTATER BROS. MARKET
r'oWNDY CIIEVRON (RUBIDOUX AVE.)
MOORE'S CREATIVE CUiLD CARE CENTER
CIIURCHES:











MT. ZION MISSIO"'lARY BAPTIST
(POMONA.)
WILLlt:. MAt'S Jl.\IR AFFAIR
HARRIS BEAUTY BAR
~VONNEARMSTRO"liG REAL ESTATE CO
JIM'S BARBER SHOP
EBONY CREST BEAUTY SHOP
IN"IiO\"ATORS
JE\\'ELL'S BEAt:TYSHOP
STAR LITE BARBER SHOP
FOR ONLY 25 CENTS
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A FULL OR PARTTIMEAGCRESSIVE REAL
ESTATE AGENT. START THE NEW YEAR OFF IN
A SMALL PLEASANT OFFICE THAT PAYS HIGH
COMMISSIONS,
CALL GEORGE AT ADAMS REALTY, CSS-e75S.
PAGE.
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